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POIITICS AND POLICY CHANGE IN BRITISH PLANNING

This paper aima first to identify the ways in whlch British 
town planning has changed during the present century, and 
second to offer a framework of explanation in which we see 
policy ohange in response to ahifts in socio-political atti- 
tudes, These are important taske becauae of the idea of town 
planning has received universal aoknowledgement, the concept3, 
practice ani legislation of the aubject field having been trans- 
planted over the yeara from one national and cultural setting 
to another. World wide operatora of planning ayatems need to 
be aware of oontemporary change, and the reaoons for it; the 
paper la therefore particularly apt for an Anglo-Pollsh serainar, 
designed to aaaist in the mutual appreolation of different na
tional approachea.

British Planning in Change

It can be argued that the starting point of British town 
planning was a fresh attempt to inprove 19th century working 
clasa houaing. It led to an embraoe with issues of oivic art, 
early forma of land use regulation and suburban eatate design, 
with liberał, reformist and progressive ideologies making a 
dramatio leap forward from the concepts and practice of 
Yictorian sanitarianism. Once establiahed, town planning 
changed little for 30 years or aoj it atayed rooted in a 
deaign-oriented task of land use management by a profesaionał 
elite. The targets were Iow density, suburban development, 
protection of the countryside from urban sprawi and the search 
everywhere for beauty, order and convenience,
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In the 1940s a real departure took place la tha higlily con- 
dactivo conterfc of the Second World War. Aerial boabardment had 
lad to masflive housing daaage and tha deetruotlon of oentral 
area« of oltiae. The neede of urbąn redevelopaent ateaaing fron 
obsoleacence and war dainage smirconed a flurry of conaultanta* 
reporta offering both strategio modele of deoentralisation and 
dlspersal aa wali aa detalled deaign piana. Planning had won 
tha war and it oould win tha peaea) town planning took its 
place ln aabitioua poat-war prograomea for eoonoaio and eooial 
reoonatruotlon•

For a ąuarter of a centary and aore tha fira basa of atatu- 
tory planning, togather with a broad aoceptanoe of planning 
ains and objectlraa proYlded a stable, coherent pioture oharac- 
terlted by featorea auoh as land uae control, countryaide pro- 
tection, green belta, Hew Towna, houaing improvement and rede- 
ralopment, new roada and aotorwaya, city oentra schemea and aid 
to the disadTantaged regions. But the purpoaa of planning 
gradually lost its clarity, dlsillusionment with the ayaten 
being fed from a nuaber of sources. An ldeological reappralsal 
of both planning and the role of the State led to a sharp with- 
drawal of the sympathies for a strong publio aector. The town 
planner became Yulnerable as one of the arohlteots of the plan- 
Md, welfare-atate soolety whioh had proalaed so muoh bat, it 
was alleged, had failed to delirar.

Particolarly during tha last ąuarter of a oentory a signif- 
ioant change can ba obaerred. The State has ocntinued to aain- 
tain and indeed enhance ita comounity-based atandarda, and to 
follow its rola as a generał proTlder, but the growing reaoh of 
the oentraliat funotion has been sharply aodlfled. Hegotiation 
with the coaannity orer polioles and prograaaes ia now replao- 
ing the previoas straightforward nornatire polioles lapleaented 
through the authority of oentral sad local goTemaent. Consea- 
sus on aiaa and objactiroa has slgnlficantly brok.ec down; ln a 
plurallat soolety the aaplrations omd values of indlrldual 
groopa withia seak erpresaioa and articulation. As a reault, 
eaTlrocaental acd ooaununity polioles whioh hava faried conaa- 
ąuences for groapa within aooiety hare to be negotlated by the



central and local State with the groupa noat concemed.
British town planning is trying to oome to terras with thia 

new situation. In thoae heady yeara of the 19408 and 50s when 
centrally and loeally direoted programises cotering population 
distributlon, employment .location, infraatructure inve8tment 
and land use control were deyieed, the State, anned as it was 
with weapens of alitost unąuestioned regulation and provlsion 
(apart from nationalisation of land values, which failed), gare 
powerfol support and authority to town planning. Today sanotion 
hy the community of theoe plans can no longer be assured; there 
are flash pointa of differenoe when the interests of the oomniu- 
nity aeen to be prejudiced, aa with new derelopments which give 
riae to alleged environmental darnage, or with the withdrawal of 
aerrices such aa schoola and tranaport in rural areas.

Historical and politioal perspectiyes auch aa these help 
to proTide an important background for understanding the way in 
which town planning in Britain is undergoing radical changes 
both in coucepts and practice. Up to the late 1950s, poat-war 
conYentional wiadom still had it that State regulation was cru- 
cial to the creation of a healthy, caring and relatively equal 
aooiety; that the State was fundamentally beneyolent; and that 
without its underpinning of medicine, education, employiBent,eO“ 
cial welfare and public Utilities, social Parwiniaa would pre- 
vail. The State had prevailed against 19th century individu- 
ali&ja and the traumas of the inter war years. But doubta Bet 

in, and from the 1970s there haa been a recading tide of belief 
in the efficacy of State direction. Arguinents have been turned 
around; it is now increasingly alleged that the State ia baeic- 
ally maiero!ent rather than benevolent and likely to ride 
roughsho^ over the community it is meant to serye.

There is,of courae, not one community, but many, and the 
different raluea which they represent are tortay expresaed with 
yigour. It is in this sense that yarious aspects of social and 
eUTironiaental poiicy now have to be negotiated with the ptscple 
most affected, Public policy can no longer be imposed for 'iery 
leatij it needs the acquiescence (howeyer grudging) of those who 
have an interest in it. In a highly aophisticated repreeęntatiye
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democracy auoh a«: Britain*s thie han cuatomariły beer the caee 
to sotwa extent, but the preeent period ie one, the end of whieh 
le not yat in alght, when demands for a negotlated order are 
particularly pretssiHg,

Town planning, its ideała as well as posaibilitiea, ie 
affected accordingly* The subjugatlon of private preferenoes to 
colleotiTo needa, Implloit in Britain imniediately after World 
War II,(and etill the key feature of planning today in aocialist 
ooontriea) has been much eroded, if not reycraed, New aocial 
Talues are being articulated in contemporary aooiety and the 
town planning ayaten ie called upon to adapt. For example, an 
energy oonacious aooiety, or one whiob calla for aelf-sufficien- 
oy or aelf management, would be Tery differant from that whioh 
ruehed for economic growth in the 1950a and 60s. Slmilarly, the 
aaaertion of human valuea ln phraaes auoh aa ’e«all ie beautlful' 
or in moTements aa 'limita to growth’ alao haa challenglng 
implioationa for town planning. The important point is that 
inoreaaingly what standa for town planning haa to be negotlated 
with the oommunity at a tlme when ite eupresaed preferencea are 
changlng ao aharply. In Britain, town planning can no longer 
be a ąueation of imposlng deciaiona from one set of formerly 
agreed pcaitionsj many of the asaumptlona on whlch planning 
atrategiea were baaed are today strongly ohallenged from vari~ 
ous dlrectiona and tha lnstltutlonal yehioles through whlch they 
were implemented are in some dlaarray.

In shorb, Britain ie liying through a period of tranaitions 
from one where the aourcea of aocial authority were taken aa 
giTen, or prescribed, to one in which aocial arrangements aro 
more and aore eubject to the authority of negotiation. There ie 
an inoreaaingly negotlated aocial and politlcal orderj conae- 
ąuently, forma of town planning more auited to earlier decades 
are naturally aubject to atreaaea and atrains. We might argue 
that town planning ln the mixed economy countriea haa oome, not 
to a eul-de-sac, but to croasroada.

In this situatlon a number of criticisma of Britlah town 
planning hare baen made in recent years, In‘the ftrefc place, it 
la arguad that the planning system has failed to produos what



it pronisod. It bas proved strong on the thinga that are rela- 
tiyely uuimportant. in detail of yarious kinds, but weak and in- 
effectiya _on the things that matter much mon>, auch as major 
locational or diatribution ąueations which might lead to per- 
Bonal satiafactiona In Joba, houalng and life chancea. It i a 
aaintalned that town planning haa falled to oreate truły satis- 
fying, new phyaical enyironraents and the whole operation of 
plan making with ita mystiąue is alleged to havo become distant 
from the people. The operation has falled to be 'positiya’ in 
the sense of creatiye lanovation, and haa been 'negativeł, re- 
lapsing into unnecessary rcstrictionism. Always thought to be 
progreaalye in character, it cen on oecasions be regreasiye, 
actually contributing to difficulties. Furthermore, in opite 
of high hopea the planning system haa failed to co-ordinate the 
Plans of other public aeryices: town planning is imperfectly 
related to other spheres of State policy and actiyity,either at 
looal and central levels. Pinally, there is the criticism that 
town planning ia too slow and deicanding of manpower.

There are then serioua dafecta to town planning today, and 
they deriye fróm political factors aa much as thoae which are 
profesaional and technical by naturę. It is held that the plan
ning prooeas needo to be a more effectire operation, more expe- 
ditioua, and more commanding of public reapect. Thit ie not 
easy to achieye when local politica are yolatlle and any con
sensus for reform ia largely absent. But the lasues ruvolve 
round a number of important ąueations. Por ezample, how much 
planning ia now thought deairable? In view of the faJlures of 
the public seetor, will the importanoe previously attached to 
oolleotiye demands now x*eside with priyate preferenccs? What 
are the likely aoolo-political attitudes and posturet towards 
town planning over the next ąuarter of a century? Is the curront 
'retreat from goyernrnent’ e short t;rm hiccup 0r a long tern 
trend?

!?owa planning and planning generally have oome under sharp 
acrutiny irom both the pclitical left and right. ęaaotier.s are 
being asked agaln aa to the role cf the State in post-industrial 
aociety in the social democracies of the West.



In Mra Thatoher’# Britain aince 1979 argumenta hare been 
advanaed which hare adv*cated a snbetantial retreat txom the 
preaent and any eitennion of forma of bureaaoraoy at all lerels. 
Theae argunants hare streseed that nnneoeasary State control of 
oar oommanity affaira In wrong in prinoiple and aerely aerrea 
to weaken the capaclty of the indiyidual to enhance hia own life 
chanees* They point to the faot that the aotual poet-war fruits 
of State eontrol hare often been unpalatable and that the re- 
aulta hare not alwaya been ln the intereeta of thoae moat af- 
feóted. They dismisa the Idea that town planning la alwaya 
'progreaalTe*j town planning oan, ln faot, be regresalYe, actn~ 
ally oontrlbutlng to a new aet of probleaa. The lnaenaitiTities 
of planning boreauoraolea are giwen aa unwelcome aanlfeatationa 
of State power, whlle lta lnefflolenolea are oompared to the 
aore attraotlTe featurea of adaptlve priyate market intalli- 
genoe.

Oltlaately, »How much planning* depends on the eztent to 
which aooiety will be prepared to aak the State to deal with 
community and enylronmental probleaa, rather than aak other 
agenclea, Inatitutlona or aarketa. A feature of poat-war Britain 
haa been the alaoat unwarering aupport given to State lnrolwe- 
aent in aany fielda. in equal feature ia the very coaaiderable 
oriticiaa of the reaulta of that State InTolTenent, The weight 
of that oritioiaa aay lead to a profound reluotance to repoae 
any aore oonfidenoe in the State to aot effeotirely ln environ- 
aental, eoonoule, aoolal and eoaaunity affaira. If ao, town 
planning would be one of thoae areaa to ezperienoe aignlfioant 
conaequenoea.

in Kacplanatory Model

We hava argued afcore that for aany yeara local and central 
doYerament in Britain hau eought to interrena in rnwironnental 
change, Hlneteenth oentury urban regulations w e r  new atreet 
widths, '.i trsitation, hoeoing, and apaoe aronnd dwelllnga led to 
a twrotleth oentury obitcem for land use, loeation of aotlTi-



tiee, atandarde and allocations of all kinds, ao that urban 
enyironments became the produet of what might be clained to be 
a dominant public intereat, rather than a set of indlyidual 
priyate intereata. Oyer time, the eontinaity of objeotiyee hao 
given a particular characterietic to oities and parta of eitiee: 
Wareaw looka different from CoventryjBirmingham looke different 
from Lodz.

We argue that theae differences arise from differencee in 
the planning ayetems of the two countriea. Different ob^ectivea 
haye been pursuedj differently trained profeaaional ataff haye 
been inyolyedi different aooial aapirations from the oonnu unity 
whieh they eerre haye been experienoedj different forma of 
goyernment and administratiye machinery haye been used. The 
faot ia that planning ia not Just a technical aotiyity under- 
taken by an elite group of appropriately qoalified people with 
nngueationed uniyeraal applioation anywhere ln the world: it ie 
muoh more oomplex than that.

Planning ie eaeentially a political actiyity, beoauee it ia 
conoerned with the allooation of reeouroes by one group of 
people on behalf of others, and ln that prooees some people 
deriye benefit, othera have their intereata adyersely af- 
feoted. Planning ia not a neutral aotiyity in whieh the answere 
to problema oan be aeientifioally proyed to be right or wrong. 
Planning ia not a totally objeotiye ezeroise, rational, and 
a - polltioal. Rather, it ia a deoieion making proceas in 
whioh some people*e interesie are advanoed, and othere retarded. 
Thie la a yiew whioh has oorne to be ezpressed ln reoent yeara 
ln western countriea, but it may be adyanced as an obseryation 
applleable to any planning system, anywhere, at any time, how- 
ever rudiaentary, howeyer sophlstloated.

To slmplify a yexy eomplex eltuatlon we oan auggest that in 
Britain those engaged in the planning system fali into three 
eategories, and these are lnteraotiyes

a) a buraauoraoys contral and looal goyefnment and State 
agenoiesj

b) demands and pressure groups in the oommunity* repreeent- 
lng speoial interestsi and

o) oentral and looal goyernment politieians, demooratically 
eleoted to taks deciaiona.



We need to look at theae In greater detali:
a) thla category ia composed of administratora ooncerned 

with the maintenance of policy: the ciyir śeryice and local goy- 
ernraent staff. They are cautious, conservative,and defend thelr 
procedures. Within thla bureaucracy there will be professionalg 
induding archlteota, englneers and town planners who have been 
educated to follow a partioular ideology. The planner for 
example ia an actiyistj it ia hie Job to develop land and get 
thinge done, to achieye things, and becauae he la *futare ori- 
ented', to be in adrance of publlo oplnion. There are tensions 
within this group.

b) the community is a Client group. Planning reaponds to 
preferences and demands from groupa which will articulate and 
demand oertain thinga, both to achieye and to atop. It may be 
more and better houslng, parka and sporta facilitiesł fewer 
motorwaya, no more airporta, or less destructlon of wlld habi
tat in the countryaide. Community groupa haye oorae to occupy 
an important poaitlon in the social demooracies of the Weat 
and they now haye statutory righta of conaultation. Public par- 
tioipation in planning haa become a part of thla.

c) politicians: conscioua of wanting to please and win voteĄ 
they will want to respond to community demands. But they will 
also wiah to be regarded fayourably by their officials depend
ent as they are on satiafaotory working relationships. Politi
cians will therefore haye to exerciae judgement oyer competing 
priorities. Locally the situation might become ąuite compli- 
cated, local politicians alao finding it necessary to reflect, 
oi* occasionally depart from, national political objectiyee.

This deaoription of the British system ie of inter reLation- 
ahips between key groupa and aotora. Theee include political 
partiee and their looal yariationaj the civil eervice and diyi- 
siona within: DDE, Treaaory, DTI eto; .local goyernment staff in 
districts and conntiesj orgaaissed profceaional interest®} and 
cotojcunlty groupa. wx»ich have their aost yigoi^ous eipreasion in 
protest groupn. It in important to note that theso group3 are 
not hoaogeneoua. They are heterogeneoue, with important aub- 
divislon« within them.



A number of conseąuences flow from this. Pirat,the planning 
system is unstable. It is dynamie; it is in flux, changing 
oyer time. Because of this the system is also uncertain,lacking 
continuity in the long term. In British planning it is unusual 
to haye programmes maintained for more than ten yeara without 
some ąuite sharp reversal.

Secondly, the system is pragmatio; it is not forced into 
an ideological strait jacket as it responds to changes in oom- 
munity preferences. For oxample, motorway planning, initiaily 
a atirring start to the 1960s ia now aeen as an enyironmental 
threat. High rise housing, once architecturally excittng, is 
now considered sooiologically harmful. Advanced technology, 
promiaing so much for the next century, is regarded as aoien- 
tifically hazardoua.

Thirdly, the operation of the system ia heayily dependent 
on the influence of key actors with the ability to influence 
othera. This means that the emergence of a particular planning 
policy is often due as much to the vigour or authority of even 
one individual as much as the rightness or wrongness of a parti- 
oular cause. Green belts owe much to Ministerial interyaationj 
ao too do New Towns; while traffic planning wafl oonaiderably 
fluenced by Colin Buchanan.

Fourthly, the objectiyes of planning become confused and 
confusing. British planning has often appeared to be process 
without purpose. This has become so partioularly oyer the last 
ten years during which tima State roles of intervention have 
been weakened aa Britain has sought once again to explore the 
potential of private marketa. There is now a crisis of confi- 
dence in the operation of a planning maohine where ultimate ob
jectiyes are obscure.

Conclusion

Adaptability and change are inherent in town planning. Town 
planning is alwaya at the centra of a moving scene, revolving 
2-ound the core concern of enyironmental managemant and the right



use of land. It la not an esaot science: lt le an art, expres- 
alng perlodio changes ln eultural T&lues. Planning will be 
different in Poland fron Britain, but we oan atlll learn froa 
each other by looking at Just how our systems actually work in 
practice.
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POLITYKA I ZMIANY W POLITYC® PLANOWANIA W WIELKIEJ BRYTANII

Brytyjakl system planowania akłada się z trzech wzajemnie 
powiązanych elementów, którymi aą afera polityczna, profesjo** nalna i społeczeństwo. Zarówno w obrębie nich, Jak 1 pomiędzy 
nimi Istnieją tarcia. System ten jest zbiurokratyzowany,otacza* 
ją go grupy broniące partykularnych interesów, a Jego trzecim 
elementem są politycy podejmująoy deoyzje dotyczące polityki plasowania.

Mlmi, *e brytyjski system planowania zezwala na pewne zmia
ny, ich przeprowadzenie wymaga długiego czaBU. Jest on ponadto 
niestały i niepewny, a jego charakter jest kształtowany w dużej mierze przez zmiany w priorytetach, a także przez wpływy wywie
rane przez poszczególnych aktorów działających w obrębie niego.

Jako przykłady odzwierciedlające sytuację w tej dziedzinie w Wielkiej Brytanii, możnaby tu przytoozyć takie Jak:
- Nowe Miasta: wyraźne koncepcje polityczne dotyczące pla

nowania lokalnego pod koniec lat czterdziestych;
- ziemia i własność: różne podejścia rządów Partii Pracy i Partii Konserwatywnej!
- udział społeczeństwa w planowaniu: przykład lokalnej polityki;
- planowanie autostrad: konflikt * postulatami ochrony środowiska;
- bloki mieszkalno: konflikt * interesami lob aieszkańców;
- planowanie lotnisk;technologia kontra ochrona środowiska;
- ochrona krajobrazu: afektywno66 kontra wygody;
- strategie regionalne i dotyczące miast: reekcja na postu

laty lokalnych społeczności.
Brytyjski system planowania składa się z pięciu głównych 

grup aktorów Łtycznyęh. Są nimi: partie polityczne, zorgani
zowane grupy -broniące interesów gospodarczych i równych grup 
zawodowych, ruch yrotftatu, zbiurokratyzowany rzą<i centralny 1  
równie ztiurvkxatyzowane władze lokalne. Wpływ i znaczenie każ
dej z tych grup różnią się w zależności od dziedziny jakiej do
tyczy polityka planowania.


